
Chapter 17 New Question Types 

 
As always, you may be asked to write קטל in any verb form that we have studied. For example: 

 Write קטל in the QIwc3ms        ק ט ל  

 Write קטל in the QI3ms+ק ט ל        ו  

 Write קטל in the QPwc3ms        ק ט ל  

 Write קטל in the QP3ms+ק ט ל        ו  
 

As always, you may be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far. 

 If a verb form is grammatically ambiguous, you must list both possibilities unless the context 

disambiguates it. 

 Qal Perfect and Inperfect verbs (strong and weak) 

 Qal Perfect and Imperfect with a Waw (QPwc, QP+ו, QIwc, QI+ו), both strong and weak verbs. 

 Parse ר ְזכ ֹּ֫  QIwc3ms זכר ַויִּ

 Translate יתֹו ים ֶאת־ְברִּ ר ֱאֹלהִּ ְזכ ֹּ֫  .And God remembered his covenant ַויִּ

 Parse    ּוְוש ְמרֹּ֫  ו+QPwc3cp  OR   QP3cp שמר 

 Translate    ֶרְך ְיהו הְוש ּו ֶדֹּ֫ ְמרֹּ֫  And they will keep (OR kept) the way of YHWH. 

 Parse  ֹּ֫ אֶמרַוי  QIwc3ms אמר 

 Parse  ִֹּּ֫יַוְיה  QIwc3ms היה 

 Parse ם ק   QIwc3ms קּום ַוי ֹּ֫

 Parse ֶשם ים ַוי ֹּ֫  QIwc3ms שִּ

 Parse  ַַעשַתֹּ֫ ו  QIwc(3fs/2ms) עשה 

 Parse ָ֖ה י   QIwc3ms היה ְוה 

 

Always be ready to write out the reverse-number study guide questions for all chapters covered thus far. E.g.: 


How can you tell if ו on the front of an 

Imperfect verb is Iwc or I+ו? 

It is Iwc only if the vowel with ו is not Shewa and 

cannot be explained by the Rule of Shewa. 

Otherwise, it is I+ו 
  



Chapter 17 New Question Types – Answer Key 

 
As always, you may be asked to write קטל in any verb form that we have studied. For example: 

 Write קטל in the QIwc3ms  ֹּ֫ ְקט לַויִּ  

 Write קטל in the QI3ms+ְקט ֹּ֫  ו לְויִּ  

 Write קטל in the QPwc3ms  ַֹּ֫ט לְוק   

 Write קטל in the QP3ms+ַטֹּ֫  ו לְוק   
 

As always, you may be asked to parse and translate any verb form that we have studied thus far. 

 If a verb form is grammatically ambiguous, you must list both possibilities unless the context 

disambiguates it. 

 Qal Perfect and Inperfect verbs (strong and weak) 

 Qal Perfect and Imperfect with a Waw (QPwc, QP+ו, QIwc, QI+ו), both strong and weak verbs. 

 Parse ר ְזכ ֹּ֫  QIwc3ms זכר ַויִּ

 Translate  ֹּ֫ ְזכ יתֹוַויִּ ים ֶאת־ְברִּ ר ֱאֹלהִּ  And God remembered his covenant. 

 Parse    ּוְוש ְמרֹּ֫  ו+QPwc3cp  OR   QP3cp שמר 

 Translate    ֶרְך ְיהו הּו ֶדֹּ֫ ְמרֹּ֫ ְוש  And they will keep (OR kept) the way of YHWH. 

 Parse  ֹּ֫ אֶמרַוי  QIwc3ms אמר 

 Parse  ִֹּּ֫יַוְיה  QIwc3ms היה 

 Parse ם ק   QIwc3ms קּום ַוי ֹּ֫

 Parse ֶשם ים ַוי ֹּ֫  QIwc3ms שִּ

 Parse  ַַעשַתֹּ֫ ו  QIwc(3fs/2ms) עשה 

 Parse ָ֖ה י   [9x in Bible  ו+OR  QP3ms]  QPwc3ms היה ְוה 

 

Always be ready to write out the reverse-number study guide questions for all chapters covered thus far. E.g.: 


How can you tell if ו on the front of an 

Imperfect verb is Iwc or I+ו? 

It is Iwc only if the vowel with ו is not Shewa and 

cannot be explained by the Rule of Shewa. 

Otherwise, it is I+ו 
 


